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Pioneer group 'born' at Butteville 
Oregon Pioneer Association, 

first association of Oregon 
pioneers, was organized Oct. 18, 
1873, at Butteville, and the first 
reunion held Nov. 11 , I 873, at 
Champoeg, to commemorate the 
16th anniversary of the adoption 
of a State constitution. Five hun
dred attended. Speaker was Hon. 
George Law Curry (qv). Pur
poses of the association were to 
collect from living 'Witnesses 
available facts of Oregon pioneer 
life and history, and to promote 
social intercourse among 
members. Membership was 
limited to those individuals, male 
and female, coming as im
migrants and settlers within 
bounds of the original Oregon 
Country held under treaty of joint 
occupany by the United States 
and Great Britain, prior to Jan. 1, 
1853; later this was extended to 
statehood date, 1859. Forty-five 
members signed the first register. 
At the second reunion held at 
Aurora Park, June 16, 1874, 

1500 persons attended, with 145 
pioneer names on the register. F. 
X. Matthieu (qv) was first presi
dent and never missed a meeting 
until his death in I 9 I 4. George H. 
Himes (qv) served continuously 
as secretary from 1886, until, 
with death reducing memberships 
to a mere handful, the association 

faded into the twilight: The 79th 
annual reunion, held at 
Portland, June 21, 1951, was the 
last. Each year this pioneer 
fellowship of sail and wagon
wheel published a sizeable edition 
of its annual Transactions, filled 
with names and facts of Oregon 
history. 

LET ME TELL YA! 
BY IANTHE SMITH 

I had a real surprise the other to do with the Indians at the fund to assist in paying the ex
night when Susan Batis (Mrs. Whitman mission or some such pense of the building. 
Harry) McKee of Bend called - and he would sing church "According to reports, thes I 
me from her home to ask if I'd hymns for the edification of the building is to be a two-story 
found out who all the girls were youn~ in Indian jargon. He was, structure, with the kitchen and 

1
. 

that played in the All-Girl AHS I believe, a Civil War veteran, dining rooms on the first floor , 
band. Quite some time ago Su- as he always made the rounds and the general assembly hall on ~ 
san and I worked together on the with Johnny Catlin Decoration the second floor. 
Albany Evening Herald before Day time to the public schools "The building is to be used for 
its consolidation with the Albany giving patriotic talks. All flags all public occasions in the com
Daily Democrat. She was in cir- were at half-staff on most of the munity and will doubtless be
culation and bookkeeping and I schools the day of his funeral. come the open forum for the dis
was in proof reading and report- Burial was in the Masonic ceme- cussion of public questions." 
ing and society. One thing we tery where "Comrades of Me- The Riverside Hall became 
laughed a-plenty about was the Pherson Post of the Grand Army quite a community center-one 
time we broke Mrs. E. M. Rea- of the Republic conducted grave- of the best-aod the feeds-sup
gao's ruler, a 20-inch column side services." pers and what-have-you that 
length one. They were hard to The Rev. T. J. McCrossan came out of that kitchen! The 
come by-and we hid it in the preached the funeral sermon, prognostication about it becom
safe! and •vocalists, as a trio, were ing an "open forum for the dis-

Now I know that doesn't sound Mrs. C. E. Sox, Mrs. W. H. cussion of public questions" was 
funny_ to anyone..bnt us-andllow Rhodes and Bill Barton. · aBd maBy a political-raN 
we tried to look nonchalant when Ryder · (Mrs. Harold Irvine of and other speaking forums went 
Mrs. Reagan, the bOss' wife, Lebanon) was the organist. on within its walls. The River
would ask around if anyone had Mr. Walker was a historian of side folk were mighty up and 
seen her ruler! We had some note and at that time the Demo- coming - and 'home talent" 
other things to talk about, too! crat was running historical abounded in the area and it 
It was indeed a pleasant inter- articles written by him. seemed to me there was some
Jude in my evening. In the Saturday, May 7, 1921 thing going on there ALL the 

It was fun working with Su- issue of the paper a story stated time. 
san because she laughed a lot that "Residents of the River- A club reporter was in my 
and always with her eyes. side school district, who have cubicle the other day and said 

Now-back to the bound file of been using the school house as a she had come in to see how I 
the 1921 Albany Daily Democrat community center for several looked out the window-so I gave 
and we turn tQ Friday, May 6. I months, decided at their last her a demonstration-and she 

~had read that C rus . · meeting this week to build a said it was no wonder I couldn't 
a een serwus y ill and on the community house. Several hun- see anything-after the grand

above date I found that his fu- dred dollars have already been stand or box seat I had in the 
neral had been held that day at subscribed and a community old office where the parking lot 
the United Presbyterian (White- sale in prospect to be staged in now is next to the city hall! But 
spires) church. Mr. Walker was the near future, which is to be on I keep looking, and ONE day 
well known in many ways-for the unijue order of the farmers I'll see something-and butter 
he was the first white male child giving something from t h e i r won't be able to melt in my 
born west of the Rocky Moun· farms to be sold and the con- mouth before I" pass it on to my 
tains. He also had had something tents being placed in a common favorite people-my readers! 


